
THOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH.

r*- tlMJXY TOPICS FOR THIS CONSIDERATIONOF PROGRESSIVE FARMERS.

What Work Should be Done daring the

Month of September.ValnaMe Snggestionsfrom High Authority.

[ W. L. Jones in Southern Cultivator.]
Winlcr-growing crops and those for

cutting ar.d feeding green, earlv in the
spring, have been quite fully discussed
in recent numbers. We have endeuvoredto impress upon the reader tliic
great value of rye. It stands tlis
severest cold, and is therefore the
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same quantity of land than any gram
grass we have; it does not require
laud as rich as some other crops, but

£ the richer the land the better it pays.
All winter crops should be on rich
land. If the reader has no very rich
land, iiis difficult to make it ri^h suddenly.Stable manure should always
be used in attempts to enrich poor land
quickly. Where land is already in
good condition, commercial fertilizers
will make them yield well. But contmercialfertilizers will not by thenjselvesproduce large yields on poor
land; they must be combined with
stable manure.
The time has arrived when the crops

alluded to should be started, in the
middle and northern portions of thb
cotton belt.. Grasses, clover, lucernq,
rye, barley and oats mav all be seeded
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I broadcast; lucerne, rye and barley,
"intended for cutting and feeding green,
shouJd h* sowed in drills fifteen to
eighteen inches apart. Sottn now,
ample time is given for the young
plants to become well rooted before
the hard freezes; and they a mach less
liable to be kiSed by drought the followingsummer than spring sown, becausetheir roots witt have bad so

much more time to descend deep into
the soil, .The preparation for a seedingdownof clover and grass may be
summed up in a few words. Clean
land, thoroughly,.. pulverised, well
manured.thick seectingand light
brnshing, follotoS For

cctj&n seecwuea^ oxr me^seea^issu ana

^5 clovers-ashes,
Done ofist, superphosphate or^naster.
On :6£^^suisvs0«iiiertniii0u- red-cJayer;
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~C£w0i$&s itotec ratal*} ,>bc
better. Both ot- the last iiattied arc

L ./jpbffvi^&u*:iai& shou&-br^tec$ly
broken aiw3-^welljpuiverized' TT^oodof.manure should be

f; later
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shovels eigbbg^i^- jrroferes £p*^$,ii& a

moctentff p'aT in
tbeiLalI*vvith me seed. A bushel and
& half to two"tmshels of seed to the

bv
brushing- across-rthej diiiii§*s££&JY7an

acrer.'&y,0£ the
ftwav -If piiej Jus <-&^:V&xceeatagiy

- rich-toes^ tfaese^roa"bVsovv b" ->tf barley
t& Sraisfc wiety ofvfoetfe- ; ?
%<Fscaisis |0ttMiy^g&lV recognize the

gm^aifle^or^te^^.cpQp, it is.nselmverilarl^3
* to''re^apb^'.it'^-the

cheapen BesOeoc! £>r work stock.
The- red:^ast^proof has pretty w.eil

and
Fifes <£0*OLJU 3ke 3^^g<aoi£land,
eqns*?totcsr owe of the. snr^st .crops
Igroxiraz
cut off by winter- frc^zing-tfia^hChe

C... cort"ak^c-s»-'' V? - sacVmer droughts.
While good ccsps. are often made by

- simply-.-harrortgiag- ias-fche-.-gecd in the
*-.* <»tjton.*he]4s^fl^^j^reioutjpofiih,

the £fki&Pf>%oplowjj^^ejcb^ja^ ^dhngTover-the;coctoi^JSen~xn]TjiApgva.ftirrow as close as

p05^^*oU_.ej^ch: sidei'of the cotton,

craittiemTaaies.' iTrtnc~nonrrem parts
of thei^tlmbelt^t^s shqojdl, bejfane
'cotfoft 1iel?, By ftte fifteen t!L dV._ t*>[£ntieth.Some winters they" may""'be
sown still later, bat a? that oaunot be
known ia- advance, it is be<t to be on
the safe side, and sow early. If they
sboold come fwrward -too eirly, graze

~T moderately be&re frost; bat onrexpcrieceisj tpt'iess they are grazed in
winfeecgie better. S&k notless than
two--bushels per acre, on very rich
land;' Some sow fonr"^o five busheis,
and we begin to hear of 140 bushels or
»pw-aw|§^per.aqre,>be0ag\inade onder

am bow-
ever, ice measoremeuis nave u«t ueen

.
made » arma.:ner to/saffsfy every one.

pOats $50 on corn and
stubble land. It &not uncommon to

: - growtwo or threesnccessive oat crops
dnihcsame laiidj^fiwiiig theseed and
turningr them- nader with the weeds
and-stflbfrle: < Cottoiv seed andphospbiale.t^?eBty-fivebnshels of the
formerJE6 one hundred pound's of the
latter; fs excelje^m^n.re Tov.thecrop,~tr' l>low^ia.Tw'luL the "oats. Tlie cotton
seed musfbe killed when used at these
earjy soYTj^, dsfe ^tb^y willcome up

J and" contribute. little to Ihe grown of
the oats. Remember it was stated In
a recerrt: nom^er».'that oats sown in
drill? withstood rthe cold belter than

. those^awa broadcast- Coming; up in
n rV»ft1?AVtf" 'fKnt* ovo'
** ouanu n ujv «*iv

-: from.the. cblcE wina^by th.eintervening
riajes; andttie/Hlnssettle.them betterafter freezes,. and, wash down soil
'from the ridges to cover their roots
still deeper. Thev are easily drilled
by Tnniiing fiirrowS>5 liear each other
ascan1>e~ done without tlte dirt from
one fprrow fiHing tlie other, sowiDg
seed andmannrejbroadcast, then brash.ing. lighiiy across .t4ie rows. Where
the land will admit of the rows run-ning"north and sontfe or southwest and
northeast without danger of washing,
k is betfcer,- as the coJd wiuds come

mi iram me west auwnormwon.Preparationof land for wheat, if not
already under way, should begin at
once."" High, dry knolls, rather warit-ingin vegetable "matter, are best adapted4o-$ffceat It is a mooted point
whether the land should "be broken
very deep. If broken deep, it absorbs
and* retains more moisture in the
spring, which is unfavorable to a

;yheat crop. The land, however, must
be thoroughly ptdverized to the depth
of three or fbnr inches: this is essential.The plowing should be done
when the ground is rather dry, as a

jjerfect tilth canuot be secured when
the land is wet. The manure should
bejsrixed with the surface soil not very
deep.; Upon the whole, amiaoniated
pto^&ates are the safest .and best
acDlleatiOBS. followed iu the snrinsr I»v

. ammoniacal; applications if the crop
needs it.'. Stable

_ manure, if applied
freely, is apt to prodace a rank growth,f&voiabLeto the development of'rust.
The early maturing varieties, which
have succeeded best in each locality,
are-preferable to seed obtained north
or elseweere.
EaiSy maturing varieties of turnip,

as the Purple Top and. the Flat Dutch,
may be sown the first of this month.
It is essential to a gcod turnip crop that
the land by plowed and harrowed repeatedly.It is equally essential that
the land be. rich. Phosphates seem to
be especially demanded by the turnip,
but it needs also potassic and nitrogenousmanures; and all of them mast
be readily available, as the turnip has
to complete its growth in a veiy short
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I as thev begin to appear above the surface,and again after a few days if the
beetle is troublesome. » / ,

Cotton picking will engage much of
tlic farmer's attention duriDg Septemjl>cr. It is hardly necessary for us to

i remind the reader of the importance
of keeping up well with the cotton -as
it opens.getting it in before the rains
have soiled and injured the fibre. We
were exceedingly skeptical as to the
possibility of inventing a good cotton
picker ; but from examining one of the
little arms of the South Carolina cotton

Eicker, aud the accounts which have
een given us by reliable parties, we

are encouraged to- think that such a

machine is practicable. If perfected
as we hope it will be, tins machine will
do away with the difficulty of keeping
up with the cotton as il opens.its
capacity being estimated at from three
hundred to six hundred pounds per
hour: and one machine could readily
pick out the crops of several small
farmers. The young farmer is not api
to appreciate fdllv the importance of
snnnintr notion which is either from
dew or rain. The uuuuier in which
cotton is ginned will often make half a

cent difference in the price at whieh it
can be sold. And damp cotton can
never be ginned well; the fibres will
stick tagether audieave the gin in little

] knots; or "knap?,"' which interfere
much hi its subsequent.wo'rki'itgT!p into
thread: All damp cotton ought therefore,to be sunned. ;before-it is put
away in bulk. A good rule is to sun.
in the afternoon all that is-picked in
the forenoon. Putting-cotton-liti bulk
and allowing a very. ."slight healing,
rather improves- theqaility ofthe lint;?
and nice planters in olden: times'were
accustomed to pack away their cotton
so'as to" secure this implement of the
fibre. But since the war it is a dangerouspractice to keep large quantities of
nnginned cotton in bnik.fires are too
numerous. The better plan is to gin
as fast as picked. When packed it can
be sold at once, or stored in fire-proof
.warehouses, or scattered here and there
about the farm so that all could not be'
burned up at once. .

It is customary to save seed from the
second picking, or middle crop. This
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crop of "bolls are liable to be defective
.the seed being- not perfectly matured.
The cotton from which seed is to be
saved ought to be very carefully sunned,that no heating and consequent
injury to the germ may occur. It
would be well indeed to gin such
cotton soon after it is picked, and sun
the seed themselves before they are
stored away. Attention has hitherto
been directed mainly to establishing
short-limbed, prolific varieties. This,
of course, is a matter of prime importance;but it is equally, and in the
northern portions of the cotton belt
still more desirable, to produce along
with this an early variety.one that
will secure something of a crop before
the droughts of summer or the frosts
of autumn, in the high aha northern
portions of the cotton region. By selectingfrom each field the stalks which
combine these characteristics.early in
maturing- as well as prolific in bearing
.planting the seed from these bvthemselves,and selecting again year
after veal*, we doubt not that in a comparativelyshort time such a variety
as the one indicated might be established.
We arc glad to see that attention is

quite strongly turned to the improvementof the seed of grains, as well as
of cotton, "ifow is the time to pass
over the corn fields aud mark the
stalks which have the points regarded
desirable. If the selection is made
from the crib, nothing is known of the
stalk to which it belonged, or of the
circumstances under which it grew.
Ti- J_1 UA41«A»
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variety which bears more than two ears
to the stalk will succeed well at the
South. It is desirable to establish a

variety which does produce a very
large stalk, but bears one or two good
ears. Selections from our ordinary
acclimated varieties promise the best
results. The character of the grain is
also an important matter. For generalpurposes, a medium between the
short flinty, and the large starchy, soft
grains, is most desirable.' When the
weevil is very troublesome, the "flinty
varieties are "preferableBEECHER

ON* CLEVELAND.

He Believes Him' to be an An<el of Light
"When Compared to Blaine.

New York, August 2G..General
Horatio C. King, who went to Buffalo
to investigate the Mane Hal pin scandal,called at the National Democratic
headquarters with an additional statementyesterday. The General had had
another interview with Mr. Beecher,
whom .he represented as saying:

"I have waited for the confirmation
of the stories about Governor Cleveland,detailing what he did when he
was a good deal younger than he is to-,
day, and all the* gross exaggerations
that ha^c been made by Ins enemies

since, and the statement of gentlemen
with whom lam acquainted, and whose
character I well know, satisfies m\
mind that the Governor hasrbecn subjectedto gross and outrageous misrepresentation.While I forbore and
waited until I had adequate light. I
am .satisfied now that Cleveland is the
proper man for President. In view of
Mr. Blaine's public and political conduct,Cleveland is an augel of light.
How any man can vctc for Blaine becauseof a conscientious scruple that
prevents him from voting for Cleveland
on the ground of morality, passes my
comprehension. I regard Blaine asoneo» the most'corrupt men in pecuniaryaffairs we have ever had in our

government. What part I:shail;-take
in the advocacy, of Mr. Cleveland, 1
'nan fell better after mv return to the
city."'
Further, General King says that Mr.

Beeeher hopes to see Cleveland elected
by so big a majority as ".to .terrorize
any' man like Blaine from being so

, foolhardy as to ran for President for
the next fifty years."

Putting Down Polyeamy.
Fiiescott, Arizona, August 29..

The United States grandjury bas fotjncL
seven ..indictments for polygamy, the
first ever found in Arizona. The Mormonsand Gentiles are greatly excited.

| A Long Virginia Drought Broken.

Lynchburg, August 29..A damag-
ing drought of seven weeks standing
was broken l&stiiiglit and to-day by
oopioits rains throughout this section.
The splendid corn and tobacco crops^
which have been threatened with rapid
destruction, are now insured.

<

300 Deaths at a Funeral.

| Lokbox, August 24..Advices from
'

Western Africa state that small-pox is
raging at Coomassi^, in Ashantee. The
king of the country recently died, and,
SCO subjects weiv killed at the funeral.
A hew king having been appointed,

I the Ashantee chiefs asked that the
country be annexed to the English
nossessions ~ because of Ms notorious
cruelty.

i '1T1

The Cotton Supply.
: New YokHj Augnsf 30-.'The total
visible supply of cotton for the uorld
is 1,549,508' bales, ^ of winch 848,708
bales are American., against 1,732,705
bales and 1,06.6,705 bales respectively
last year. Receipts of cotton at ail
interior towns 4,S96 bales. Receipts
from plantations 4,657 bales. Crop in"
sight not giveu. :±_.

PEOSPECTS OF THE CANVASS.

THE PROMISE OF A TIDAL WAVE FOR

CLEVELAND.

A Determination Everywhere to Make a

Change- Glad Tidings for the Democracy.
Nr/w Yobk. Ano-usL 27. . Tlie

Herald makes the following cheering
and important summary: "We have
made careful inquiries of well informed
persons in several of the most importantStates, East and West, as to the
fact? of the canvass so far as developed,and' the prospects in each of the
States where this inquiry was made.
The replied we receive surprise us as
much as they gratify us.
From Ohio we hear that the Democratsare fairly certain of success.

While they, arc united and meeting
everywhere with promising results,
the Blaine managers fe<H the effects of
a cold wind of popular disfavor. The
Democrats do not boast that they will
carry the State in October; but they

/vi'Anllnn^ r\iVa JY1
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of victory, and if the Republicans
carry Ohio it will be by so narrow a

vote as to make it substantially a defeatfor them. Some of our correspondentsgive'such an analysis of the vote
as make the prospect of a Democratic
^5cfory; in Ohio in October much
stronger than we have, stated them
sS&V-C.
.Concerning Indiana, we have the

most positive assurance, tiiat the State
Will certainly go for Cleveland by at

5 least, .teu thousand. In both Ohio and
Indiana the number of Republicans
who^will vote against Blaine is fouud
4c.l^ajOto'nishing]y large; and sufficient
iii itself to' turn the scale in those
States. Our reports show also that
there is nowhere any considerable or

marked defection .from the Democratic
ranks, although both in Ohio and Indianathe Blaine people are reported
to be courting and seeking the Irish
vote, ylfj a fi:
From "Michigan we get confident reportsthat that StateLtrlli beiost to the

Blaine ticket. Iowa, our private correspondentshows, is at least an uneer*-.'.l il.
cam oiate, wiui uie. uruuuvuikv uunn

will cast its electoral vote for Cleveland.There, too, great numbers of
Republicans are going to vote for
Cleveland, and Ihe condition of partiesis such as to make the State this
year probably Democratic. In Wisconsinthe .opposition to the Blane
ticket believe they will carry the State
and" defeat Blaine and Logan, and there
are Blaine men who privately admit
this to be very probable.

*

From all ovy New Eugland reports
reach us which show a state of politics
very dangerous to the Blaine men.

There are sanguine but well informed
men in Massachusetts who assert even
that with faithful hard work that State
cau be carried for Governor Cleveland,
and they add that the effort will be
made. From New Hampshire Democratswrite that they cai: carry the
State, unless the Portsmouth Navy
Y,ard swamps them. But they are
conscious that tiicy have a strong an

tagonist in Secretary Chandler. Ver'mont, we are assured, will cast a very
greatly reduced Republican majority
in November, though in the September
election tor Governor the Republican
candidate, who is a popular man, is
likely to poll the full vote of his party.
Connecticut has been regarded as "a
donbtfui State, with the chanccs in
favor of the1 Democrats now and a

strong set of'the tide toward them.
' In' answer to numerous inquiries

"from other parts of the country we
wilt add.that New York and Ne.w Jerseyappear to be safe for Cleveland.
The canvass in both States goes on

energetically, and the reports at headquartersleavaSrSO little doubt of a
lavoraoie resufr tnai rnese iwo ouiies

need not give uneasiness to Democrats
elsewhere or distract their attention
from their own localities. New York
.is well in hand, and those who are

managing here for the Democratic
party are confident that they will show
a good result in November.
A survey of the field at this moment

:giyes promise of a ".tidal wave" in
November against the Blaine ticket.
From all quarters reports comes to us
of very large and increasing Republicanopposition to the Blaine ticket and
much smaller defection from the Democraticranks than was at one time
feared. There is, according to our

' reports,- a spirit and determination this
fall among the voters everywhere
which promise very important results
.a determination to "make a change"
Land' to see whether the people still
control. or whether the "macbiirfe"
politicians really have the country by
the throat. A correspondent from Illinoiswrites us: "If people in the East
could see what a revolution is going
on in 'this State and in Wisconsin,
Michigan and Iowa, the friends 0/
Cleveland everywhere would be greatlyencouraged."
One of the phenomena of the can-,

vass, according to all the reports we.
receive, is the lukewarm way in which
Blaine Republicans are acting. They
"will vote for Blaine, but will not
work for him," they say; and this
lack of enthusiastic support is sure to
tellon the canvass.

The Piegan Indians Starving.
Helena, Montana, August 29.

GovernorCrosby states that the specialagent sent by liim to inquire into the
condition of the Piegan Indians found
that these Indians, about 2,000 in number,are dying of starvation at the rate
of oneper day. The men and women

I are gaiTV.t and spiritless and the chil|dreif are emaciated. They are all so

(weakened by the lack of sufficient
iopd for the "past two-years that dreadfulsuffering-1 ancl many deaths must
occur shortly. The appropriation for
this year only permits the agent to
issue weekly two pounds of beef and
three pounds of flour, the latter of bad
quality.an entirely inadequate allowance.The Governor reports an unnaturaland; inhuman state of things
existing, calls upon the Secretary
of the Interior to assnme the responsibilityof issuing full rations until
Congress meets in December.

The Arctic Hero.
^

*

Mgntuea'l, Augusl 30..Great curiosityis felt both by visitors and residentsof the dty to see the celebrated
Arctic hero, Lieut. Greelv, and many
inquiries have been'made at the WindsorHotel concerning his health.. In
answer to such inquiries it-was learned
that l>e had passed a good night. Ilis
nhveiVidn linwpvoi* wilt nnfnllnw liim
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to leave liis apartment until he is somewhat'stronger. A large number of
invitations have been sent to him, but
his present condition precludes the
possibility of his accepting them. It
is cxpectcd that he will be able to visit
the>ivarions sect;ons of.the British
Association on Monday.

"Wreck ofa Steamer.
. Evaxsville, August 29..The transfersteamer Belmont was capsized by
the hurricane this forenoon at Stanley's
landing; three miles arb'ove Henderson,
and from ten to fifteen person? were
drowned. The vessel was turned completelyoyer. She was going to Hendersonwith a barsre, ou which was a
train containing the passengers of the
of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road. The boat separated from the
barge, and all on the latter were saved
and all on the boat except;'our or five
were lost;

thirty-two madmen.

Awful Fate of PUntation Negroes wbo Ate
th« F trill of that Dietl of xt^bies.

[Sprawl to the 'szws utt'l (Jotirier.]
eifalxa, ala., august 2S..Groat

excitcment prevails in this section over

thirty-two cases; more or less, of vio-
Iently.-developed hyuropnooia on tne

plantation of Mr. Punch Doughtie,
five ov six miles from this city. Dr.
E. B. Johnston, who was called in to
attend the sufferers, returned this afternoonand reports three cases desperate,
one in delirium and one so low that
death is expected at any time.
The history of the cases is that a dog

on Doughtie's place went mad on. July
25, and bit a mule and several hogs.

; The first hog died on August 13 and
was given to the negroes on the place
to make soap grease. Instead ofdoing
so they ate it. On August 13 two
hogs died, one on the 22d and one on

the27th. Of these hogs thirty-two
people ate Eleven days after eating
of the fir>t hog ten persons were taken
violently sick with symtoms of poison,
and the others were seized in rotation
just according to the time at which the
subsequent hogs were eaten until
the entire thirty-two people were attacked.
The mule first bitten made a ferocious

attack on Mr. Doughtie on Saturday
last. After biting- the animal he was

riding, and Doughtie dismounting, he I
had a race for life with the mad beast
and only escaped by the narrowest
chance, the mule running against a
fence post in his wild charge and being
knocked sensetess, just as Mr- Doughtie..w.asscaling the. fence.. The mule
was shot and killed by Mr. Doughtie
afterwards. The mule"bitten fay'this
animal has not shown any indication of
hydrophobia yet, but presents every
indication of poison, and the doctor
says that the animal cannot live. Two
days ago another dog was attacked
with rabies and killed, but not before
biting a small dog on the lot, which is
now housed and will be treated experimentallyfor a cure. The greatest
terror exists throughout theenfire beat
on account of the fact that the first
dog k still at large among the cattle
arid hogs.

T\.. T»I .kia
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cian, says that ho would not be stirprisedif the majority of the thirty
people attacked should succumb to the
disease, as the premonitory symptoms
are of the most dangerous character.
The medical fraternity arc greatly injterest'ed over the development of the
cases. The people generally are excit\ed and the victims and their families
are torror-stricken. A community
hunt has been proposed for the pursuitand capture of the mad dog now
at large.
Eufaula, Ala., August 29..There

are five additional hydrophobia, pa|tients to-day, making a total of fifteen
out of thirty-two who ate of the dead
hogs bitten bv mad dogs. Mr. Punch
Dougherty, on whose place the sick
people are living, five miles from here,
was in the city to-day, and was sur-
rounucu ov ea^er crowus iu usiun iu

his graphic description, of his flight and
cscape from the attack of a mad male.
He says that mule No. 2, which was
bitten by the animal he had to kill,
presents a ghastly spectacle. Its
wound has produced a sudden and
wonderful emaciation. As yet the
mule has betrayed no symptoms of
madness, but it is kept apart from the
other stock, and the progress of the
poison is carefully watched and noted
by medical men. The same interest is
also taken in the case of a small dog
which has been bitten. The peculiaritiesof the hogs that were bitten, of
which there are five and all Berkshires,
are frothing al the month, blind staggers,fits, final, collapse and death.
The plantation is visited by crowds of
curious neighbors, black and white, to
see their suffering fellows. Dr. \JohnIcon tVin otfrvurlinor nhveifMA.n. hns linf.
""") "*v »»'v..v....= r-.' . j

changed his opinion that the majority
of cases will terminate fatally.
THE FOO CHOW ENGAGEMENT.

The French Loss.A French Torpedo Boat
Sunk.A Rumored in Tonquin.

London, August 27..A dispatch of
to-day from Shanghai to Reuter's telegramagency says: The French loss in
the bombardment of Foo Chow was
seven killed and fourteen wounded.
The Chinese loss is estimated at 1,000
killed and 3,000 wounded. The Chineseman-of-war Yangwu was explodedby a torpedo after it had fired at a
French torpedo boat.
The boiler of the latter was exploded

by means of hand grenades thrown
from the Yangwu,after which theboat
was sunk by the Volta to prevent its
being captured by the Chinese. The
French expected to occupy the heights
commanding the pagoda anchorage.
It is reported that there are 7,o00 Chinesetroops in the vicinity of Foo
Chow. According to reports received
at Sontay, £>U,0UU utunese troops nave
invaded Tonquin, and have already
had an engagement with the French
troops. In this battle it is asserted
that the French were annihilated,
while several thousand of the Chinese
were killed..

Admiral Courbet's Report,
Pauis, August 27..The official reportof the bombardment at Foo Chow

last Saturday, received from Admiral
Conrbet, is as follows:
Foo Cuow, 6andav morning, August24..A good beginning has been

made. We opened fire yesterday and
in four hours nine Chinese men-of-war
and twelve junks were sunk and the
Ivrupp battery commanding the arsenal
was silenced. Our loss was six killed
twenty-seven wounded. The fleet
suilered no serious damage except that
the boiler of a torpedo boat was burst.
The Chinese losses were heavy. Duringthe night the fleet was beset by burningwrecks and Jogs. The torpedo
cutters will.clear all this away to-day
and afterwards we will bombard the
arsenal. We shall not leaveo the
river before the 29th or 30th inst. The'
officers and men are animated with the
greatest ardor. ". -' ,

Fremont iVedded to His Idol.
New York, August 30..The followingletter is published this afternoonin the Mail and Express:
"Now York, August 30, 1881, G1

Broadway. Hon. B. F. JonesrChair*mail of the Republican National Committee,242 Fifth Avenue.My Dear 1
Sir: I have just learned by the morn-
ing papers that I have been announced,
without authority, to speak at the
Greenback-Labor anti-Monopoly mass
meeting this evening in t'nion Square.
I need hardly assure you that I still
adhere to the Republican partv, which
did mc the honor of placing mo at the
head of its ticket iu 1856, and which is
now so nobly represented by Mr.
Blaine and General Logan. I am, my
dear sir, yours truly,

"J. C. Fremont."
.Malarial poison can be entirely removedfrom the system by the use o*f Ayer's

Ague Cure, which contains a sure specific
in the form of a vegetable product, used
in no other remedy. Warranted. *

.

.A violent wind and rain storm
passed over Carmi, Illinois:, on Satur'
day, blowing down houses and leveljing the growing corn. Several perisons were injured by lightning and one
woman was killed.
.Berry Johnston, colored, was hang!ed at Shreveoort, La., on Saturdavfor

the murder of his wife. He choked
her to death while in bed, and then :

filled her mouth with snuff to create }the impression that she died of strangulation.'

*

tk
*
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Once is Enough.

Though most people do their best to
prolong life, few are in favor of repeatingit; Even with the wisdom acquiredin a lifetime to arm one for the bat- j
tie nobody longs to go back and try it
all over again. Indeed, those who are

honest admit that they could not Jo it;
that knowing what the ordeal is they
would have no courage to begin it.
Each seems to feel as he nears the end
of the intricate and tiresome journey
that he has been miraculously preserved;that another time he might not be
so fortunate.' The greater his accumu-
lation of wisdom the more certain he
is of this. Nothing is so destructive to
self-conceit than living.

It is not the disabled, the defeated
fVn*wlin rp>Tmr»A t.lint

«.4AV4.

the business of life is one that can
have no repetition. The successful, the
honored, the envied.those who are
considered victors.ente'rtain the same
feeling. They rejoice that it is not to
be done over again.
Ho one wants to live his childhood

over again, although that'stage of his
existence may have been comparative-
ly a happy one. Maturity has taught
him that it was inferior; and sad that
his wisdom is, he would not exchange
it for the crude bliss of ignorance.
The middle-aged man sighs perhaps

that his youth lias been spent unprofit-
ably, but he does not want it back
again.
The patriarch boasts of his days of

strong young manhood, but he would
not go bade and .nye tnem over u ne

could. No, he does not wish to live it
over again, not even its happiesthours..
They arc all safe in memory, and he
speaks of them with a smile and a

sigh, hut he does not ask for them
again. Yet they were full of honor,
crowded with love and crowned with
success.
And the aged woman whose girlhood

was a blaze of belledopa, and whose
early womanhood was rich in happiness:Does she sigh to repeat her vanishedyears? If asked she would say:
"Once is enough'."
And so everywhere the same refusal

to go through it all would he heard.
"Once is enough." Who, after readingthe poets, could turn to the primer
and find it endurable? Who, either
wishes or needs to learn the same lessontwice? Once is enough.

v °

Matin ir a Qaeen.
" w

,

Bees do not usually want more than
one queen. In fact, they will not have
more than one unless the swarm has
grown so large as to crowd the hive
and they are going to found a colony,
or "swarm," as it is called, in which
case each family will need a sovereign.
As soon as it is clear to the wiseacres
that it will be necessary to send off a

swarm, the bees go to work to .make a

queen. A worker maggot, or if there
happens to be none in the hive, a

worker egg, is selected near the edge
of the comb. Two cells next door to
the one in which this maggot is are
cleared out, and the dividing walls are
cut down, so that three ordinary cells
are turned into one. The food which
the worker worm has been feeding on

is removed, and the little creature is
supplied with a new kind of food,.
a royal jelly. Chancre of food, a

larger room, and a different position,
.the queen's ccll hau^s down instead
of being horizontal,.these three
changes of treatment turn the bee that
is developing from a worker into a

queen. She is different in her- o-oter
shape, different in almost all her organs,and different in ever}' single in-
stinct. jmerc is nommg cise in an naturethat seems to me more wonderful
than this.
For fear that one queen may not

come out all right the provident little
creatures usually .start two or three
queen-cells at once. - It is curious. to
watch the first queen as she comes out.
She moves up and down the comb?,
looking for other queeii-ccils, and if
she finds one, she falls upon it in the
greatest excitement, and stings her
rival to death. "Sometimes, by accident,two new queens come out at the
same time; then it is wonderful to see
the bees. They clear a space and
bring the two rival queens together,
and stand back to watch the fight.
And it is a royal light irfdccd; a. fight
to the death, for they never give up till
one or the other is "fatally stung. The
victor is then accepted as sovereign..
Mrs. S. U. Herrick in St. Nicholas for
June.

m * m

How Not to Be Disagreeable."How'do you manage to win the
confidence o£ all Uie'young people who
meet you in society? X asked a friend
who was no longer, young, but a great
favorite with her own, and also the oppositesex, !n friendship that seemed.,
always sincere. ...

F
"I do'not know of any secret in.it,"

she said, "Only that I am a good lis-
tener, and I can manifest; an interest
and sympathy in conversation. To be
an agreeable listener it is-necessary to
talk now arid then, to look the speaker
in the eve, and not to interrupt. I try
not to show snperior knowledge, for'
there is nothing more disagreeable than
to have people all the time' setting you
straight." I do not like it myself; so,
when some one tells me. a story that I
have heard before, even if it is a little
different in detail, I let it pass as somethingI am hearing for the first time. I
think if anyone will, talk naturally,
speaking-with eves-as well as lips, and
WltUUUlr UJLLCCUULi, UfCU XIUU 1C211

criticism, unless the conversation is
made personal by onVs own or neighbors'affairs. If, I were to give rales
for becoming a' good conversationalist
E should say, avoid slang, grammatical
srrors and bad punctuation, be as refinedas possible, and let that very refinement._be 'your natural self. Be
sourteous and discreet, revere sacited
subjects, never treat them lightly, even
in a joke; adhere-strictly, to the truth
and listen intelligently..Annie L.
Tack, in Philadelphia Call.

Mistake <ft a Near-Sighted Bachelor.

A bald-pated bachelor entered Mrs.
Bristol's millinery store yesterday,
and before adjusting his giasses to note
his surroundings called. for a pair of
suspenders. Both lie and the young
iaay cxerK wuic ,iu mc uca# iu^uuu -uu.

the eve of fainting, when one of the
milliners, a smart, black-eyed matron,
appeared on the scene.

"Did you say you wished a hat?"
she asked very innocently.

"No,' no.oil,.yes.yes.thank you
.a hat yes," gasped the bald-pate..,
"What style,please ?"queried madam.
"Oh, no choice.any style.Just

any.". . ..

"Want it for wife or daughter?"
"Wife! daughter! No.no.got none;'

want it for my mother," he responded
In tones of'anguish. _

"Then wont you select one?"'suggestedmadam. .
"

He made a dash, for the .one nearest
t* hand, and two minutes later had
paid for it and was walking down
the street with a box under his arm
and a flash on his face. Having had
her joke, bald-pate is here' informed
that he can return the hat to the lady
and get his money refunded if he so

wisnes. .Indianapolis Sentinel.

Cousin Alice.They tell me, Tom,
that you can be heard" a mile off .when
on duty. How is it you can't speak
above 3 whisper'whcn.you- talk to me?
Captain Tom (much smitten but rather
nervous).Weil.er.you see, -I hav-
en t any authority over you; but.if
you'd give me the prospect of having
it some day I.thiifk -you'd find I can
mato plenty of row. Would you beKefer*? She didJ

The Cholera Scarc in Iowa.

Washington, August 2!)..'The surgeon-generalof the marine hospital
service lias a letter from the secretary
of the State board of health of Iowa,
Saying that the health officer at Canton
line vr>r>m*tf>ri th.if. thft disease recent) v
prevalent there was dysentery and
nothing "more, and that the person who
originated the reports of the existence
of cholera was misinformed as to the
facts. The only contagious disease in
that neighborhood is the whooping
congh, of which there h»*e been a immberof cases.

-Scrofula. ,

Arc any ni<nabers of your family thus
afflicted? Have they scrofulous swellings
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? If so. anil it should be
neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison,
may deposit itself in the substance of the
lungs, producing consumption. Look
well to tlie condition of your family, and if
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy withoutdelay. Butuse that whichmakes absolutecures in the shortest space of time. The
unerring finger of public opinion points to
I). B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for
Scrofula ever known. You need not take
our word.you need not know our namesmeritis all you seek. Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those
who £ive their certificatesand be convinced
that B. B. B. is the quickest and most per-
feet Blood Purifier ever before Known. ~

Greely and His Comrades.

Boston, August 24..The survivors
of the Greely expedition, now in this
city, have- adopted the following-,
copies of which wffl be forwarded to
those who are mentioned therein: *

"We, the survivors of the Lady
Franklin Bay expedition, desire to

publicly thank the officers and crew of
the relief ships for their untiring energyin reaching us and their kindness
after we were saved. To Past AssistantSurgeons E. H. Green and H. E.
Ames, to whose unremitting attention.
and professional skill we probably owe
our lives, we especially desire to expressour gratitude."
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are

sufficiently powerful for the most robust,
vet the safest for children and weak con
stitutions; the action in any disease is
uniform, certain and safe, painless and
effective. Druggists.1.3 cents. *

Swaim's Trial Postponed.
Washington, Ansrnst 27..By directionof the President the general court

martial appointed for the trial of BrigadierGeneral Swaim, Judge AdvocateGeneral, and Colonel Morrow, *

will meet in this city on the loth of ]
November next, instead of September j
10th as originally ordered. The post- J

poncment is made at the request of !
General Swaim on the ground that his
principal counsel General Colkins, of
Indiana, will be -unable to attend and
give the case his attention before the
time- mentioned. All the members
have been notified of the change in the (
time of meeting of the court.

: 1
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Hanover, O., Feb. 13, 1884..After
hav; t lull.2 fever and pneumonia I had a
dreauful cough and could not sleep at
night The doctors told me I had con
sumption and would die. I liave taken six
bottles of Piso's Cure and my cough is en-
tirely gone and I am well as "ever.

*
"

Emelixe Fokd.

SALE . -j
AND FEED STABLES. ;

T \&~'a ,-:i N

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVING- OLD PLUG
Horses and 3Iules can sen inem uy caiajig
on the undersigned at their stables at
Winnsboro, S. 0.
We also have on hand a nice lot of fat

Kentucky mules, broke and unbroke, we

have kept over this summer and they are

now cHmatfzed and ready for work.
i We have a f#v nice driving horses and a

few young broou mares.

We also have a few plug horses, all of
which we will seil cheap for CASH or on,

time.

A. WILLDPORD <fc SONS.

Winnsboro, S. C.

BETjHEIi
Classical&Military
ACADBMT,

In a country noted for beaatyand health. Course
of Study, 10 branches, surpassed in thoroughness
by no academy in the South. Medical and Law
Courses preparatory to the Umversity of Va.
Board, tuition medical attendance, half session,
$95.00, Js o extras. Address 3Iaj. a. G. Smith,

Bethel Academy P. 0. Fauquier Co., VaBARGAIN'S..I

win soilthefollowmg-Xew.CookStoves at Cost, for the
reason that I will not handle these styles
in future: .

One Xo. 70 Xew Era, 16 inch Oven $12.00,
worth $10.00.
One Xo. 7 Xew Era, IS inch Oven §14.00,

worth $20.00.
OneXo.17 Centennial, 20 inch Oven

$20.00, worth $2.100.
One Xo. 8 Improved Lee 19 inch Oven

$20r00, worth.$23.00. With each-Stove a

full-set utensils. J. II. CUMMIXGS.

ESEUMATISM
Although a practitioner of near twenty years, I

my mother influenced me to procure B. B. B.'
for her. She had been confined to her bed
several mourns wim xmemuiui^m muui

stabbornly resisted all the usual remedies.
Within twenty-four hours after commencing
3. B. B. I observed marked relief. She lias

. just commenced her third bottle and is nearly
as active a3 ever and has been lathe front

yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Her

improvement is truly wonderful and immensely
'gratifying. C. H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

Jacksonville, Ala., JuneC, 1SS4.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
For over six years I have been a terrible

sufferer frem a troublesome kidney complaint,
for ttie relief of which I have spent over $250
without beneflt; the most noted so-'-aUed
remedies proving failures. The use of oue singlebottle of B. B; B. has been marvelous,
giving more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, wnile others, If
they cure at all, are in the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works,

S?^ E H 1*31
uimai I

Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, Who owns a large
nursery and vineyard, has a lad on his place
who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula,
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to

him about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has

a son who had a sloughing, scrofulous ulcer of

the neck, and had lost his hair and eye-sight,
finding no relief.- One'bottle of B. B. B.
healed the ulcer, eraflicated the poison from
his blood, restored his eye-sight, and placed

; him on the road to health.
A book filled with wonderful proof from the

very best class of citizens, and recommends-
liens from the leading Drag Trade of Atlanta,
mailed free to any address. B. B.. B. only a'

year old and is vrorMng wonders. Large botMe51.00 or sijrtor $5.00. Sold by Druggists
Expressed on receipt of price.

BLOOD BAL3I CO., Atlanta, Oa

'

- /

HALiIj'S
Vegetable Sicilian

TT A TT> *DT»TVS L»W L*T>
HiiJLOj n UJ-b
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
rare diseases of the scalp, and the first successfulrestorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, hut none have so

fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's Hair Reitevtee has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe; Its 'unparalleledsucccss can be attributed to but one
causc: the entirefulfilment of itspromises.
Tlie proprietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote conntries,where theyhad nevermade an effortfor
its introduction.
The use for a short time of Hall's EiJ2

Eesewer wonderfully improves the personal'appearance.It cleanses thescalpfrom
all impurities, cures all hamors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. The effects of this article are net
transient, like those of alcoholic prepare-
tioss,but remain a long-time, which makes
its use'a matter of economy."

BUCKINGHAM'S DIE !
&

fob the *

WHISKERS
WiH change the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces apermanent
color that will not wash away. Consistingof
a single preparation, it is applied without
trouble. -v.;

PREPARED BT
"

E. P. BALL & CO., NasMa. J.l
Sold by all Dealers in Ifediciaes.

*

rOE iH, THE POEMS '

Scrofulous, Mercaria2, and'

%Blood Disorders,
L :-. ffik the best remedy, because thd

most searching and thorough <

/ blood-purifier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
.J-*- . ei M

OOiu uy au vi,u vv>

Eie Leading Campaign BOOK.!
History ot Growth, Development and Besourcesof tUe Republic. Review ot past Administrations-.Biographies ot Candilates.1KS4. Platforms of Parties, 800

Pases. Fine Illustrations. Send 50c.
forfull outjU and begin work. Circulars free.
Address J. C. McCURDY & CO., PJilIa., Pa.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins Monday. Oct. 6tb. Numberor punlls past year 187. Number ot rfeacbJrs12. Facilities tor French, Music and Paintingunsurpassed, Cost ot board and regular

tuition tor year, S1G5.00. For Catalogue apply
to the President, ;

J. P. KSXXEDY, Due West, S.C
July 2S-L2m

TffiRPnP/FER St. "EDMITTOS. ;

SEIYEE COENER, COLUMBIA, S. .

TO OUR NEW STORE WE HAVE
brought from the jrreat marts such

fabrics as the refined taste-of our customel'srequire.. . ...

Dress Goods Department..English and
French Nun's "veiling, Albatross and
Henrietta Cloth, etc.
Shoe Department..Gentlemen!s, Ladies',

Children's Shoes and Hats in popular
grades at low prices..
Gentlemen's Furnishings..Shirts, Hosiery,Underwear, Handkerchiefs. Our stock

will be kept up fiesh and attractive
throughout the "flowery season."

.July 23-L3m

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta E. E.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT AUGUST 17,
1«S4r.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.
NO. 53, MAIL AND EXPRESS!

Leave Augusta.
*

$.45 a. m.
Leave W.\C. &. A. Junction 12.37 p. m
.Arrive at Columbia 12.42 p. m.
r.prtw ("Mnmhift 12.52 T>. m.
Leavo Killian's :... 119 p, m.
Leave BIythewood.. < 1.36 p. m.
Leave Kidgeway 1. 1.57 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 2.10 p. m.
Leave "Winnsboro 2.2&p. m.LeaveWhite Oak'. 2.45 p: m.'
Leave Woodward's.. . .2.58 p. m.
Leave Blackstock ; 3.15 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's. 3.25 p. m.#
Leave Chester: 4.10 p. m.
Leave Lews'.'. 4.27 p. ib.
Leave Smith's 4.36 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill 5.00 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill .5.22 p, m.
Leave Pineville. 5.45> m
drrive at Charlotte. 6.15 p. m.
Arrive at Statesville 10.15 p. m. j
So. 17, way freight, with passenger coach
ittached, runs Monday, Wednesday and

Friday.
Leave Columbia .6.25 a. m.
Leave Winnsboro. 1 9.42 a. m.
Leave Chester; .1.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 5.30 p. m.

/w\TV/i CATTTOT
VJTVI.> V.T OVJU J. AJ_

NO. 52, MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave iStatesviile .....7.45a. in.
Leave Charlotte .1.00 p. m.
Leave Piucvllle. 1.27 p. m.
Lea\.' fort Mill 1.44 p. in.
Leave Rock Hill .2.02 p. in.
Leave Smith's 2.22 p. m.:
Leave Lewis' - ,...2.30p m.

Leave Chester. .2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's;. ...w.....Tr..-.3.03 p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.12 p. m.
Leave' Woodward's.".'..' :.. .3.1$ p. m.
LeaveWhite Oak. .3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.4S p. m.
Leave Simpson's. .... 4.03 p. m.1
Leave Iiulfjeway 4.1G p. m.

LeaveJBlythewood 4.32p. m.
Leave Kiliian's' tV..4.4D p. m.
Arrive at-Columbia..1.5.15 p. m.
Leave. Colombia............... .5.25p. m. \
Leave W. C. & A. Junction 5.34 p. m.
Arrive at Auffnsta. 9.35 p. in.

.-

No. 18, way freight, with passenger coach
attached, runs Tuesday, Thnrsday and

Saturday.
Leave Charlotte ...5.35a. m.
Leave Chester..'. 9.55 a. m.

Leave Winnsboro- ; 12.37 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia .3.55 p. m.

31 SLAUGHTER, G. P. A.
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent. *J

D. CARDWELL, A G. P. A
;

AVER'S
Ague Cure
ISWARRANTED to cure all cases of ma.

'

" * » s* v .-

lanai aueasy, such aoicvuouua^wf
mittent or Chill Fever, Bemittent. Fettr,
Dumb Aguo, Bilious Fever, and Liver Coco*
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund themoney.

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.

2M0EY'S never' jaHlntt remed;
v.?- ESTJSBSHTOESfT 1

SiAlTDASD ea?cs^-PnreIy Vegrel
r^TT>f ii&ra and 1101 more promptly iJ

<<?^6k t!li,u fcalomel or Quinin<
PILLS I 'trs&T follow their use. II tal

i/^KSv :,lc-v VUl expci me puu*

^-y.leading Chemists and
JPJoa^antest Remed,

&£&x£&[ tiiem. Sold bv Drutnr

BStH TTtnr.t the?F&>pie
IS&ZSzlji ftj&fiEaSSx'11-**** Care Pills" vr

\i doable with JlaTaria

p^»'K:it tf<rS5i"j5^ iTASXx, P.JL, Tullytowi
i vTf£$g>rz.**% they proved to be just w

K- Church, St. Georges,
dard Cnre Pill*.**
fevers, have proveu snc<

and Feverand
BwSSS^-at Js£S^SSa> Texas. I use vourren

,rM.D., "PlttsfieM,
gr'-^SS-^^'jrrc'^q past foutyears with bet

It^-iT^'gy4 TjjgBnaaeg Fxsn. S. IIax?,
have euro; loanv \ea v .^Uuorn cases..IfEY. M. E.
-Geo. G. Ktckkr, iLD., Austin, Texas. F^se thei

D^Tex.

-I. .1 >>

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ^
a B tBHHif's

IMPROVED

la STANDABDTUEBINE
Is tile best constrn^wa'aTfffiiu
toVwi/1 -rr*TTrw? -«ftfin1:rin-rt̂

Rr~^Si more power ana Is sold for
itffff3|}l lessmoney, perhorse power,
^KilMar tlun aiiv otter Turbine In tl*e

world- pamphlet sent

bEr.\HaSVbOS,, York, Pa. V

rA( VH ^SEXTS WASTEDi v/v/v Doable Quick;
tc sell the only ^Official Biographies ol

ClfifSMi HENDRICKS, .

By ex-Gov. Dorslwlmer, of N. Y. Member of U.
S. Conyrf-xx, and Hon; W. U. Hensel, Chairman
of Dem. State Com. of Pa.^intimate friend* of Cr
and H. It Is the most Reliable, Interesting
and Richly Illustrated; hence in immense
demand. Agems are eoinins money. It
has line steel portraits, sells Castest and
pays best. & rare of unreliable, catchpenny
book*. Write to Hubbard BEOs.y Pubs., Philadelphia,Pa.

FAY'S CELEBRATED® -Cm
WATER-PROOF JS

MM&M ROOFING JflBeseinWea finetesther; for Eoof-, Octrsde /VMI
^Fails, and Inside in place of plaster. Very
strops' and durable. Catalugne trtlh tertfamv
niala and samples fJSKE. . Xstahlished isas.
w. xr.V A VAr. n<V^^nmi(ea.W. J. 1

Wanted Immediately menS
learn telegraphy. 14.000 miles of wire now tidingextended by the B. & O. TelegraphCo, The
National Tel. Co. Organized. The Bankers^ &
Merchants's and The Postal TeL Cos. are batli
pushing ahead withnew lines. The Standard i
Multiplex TeL Co, recently incorporated^ ex- A
tends^East, West.-North and South. Good positionsnow ready. For further Information,
address, with stamp, The Panna. it New Jersey
Telegraph, Shorthand& Type Writing InstructionCompany. Main Office, 506 Market street,
Wilmington, DeL

DAY marie ' AGENTS
©U TOIpXO Jl'SXXOW,]. W«nt«<L 4
fil A /li'DHEXBEICRS
r7f l! U LJiUHft 'CovipUSe, Official*.. lUvsWwanSsasSggs
Families and. Friends o/.lheCa'.ididates. : .Special ^c;<
terms Co those ordering frctaa distance.- -The
book yon want. Write for circulars* or send
50c. tor prospectus. My Blaine' & Iibsan
book takes the lead, and those Mcctrckntx. sPocket
ifanvals always.sell. -W.H. THOMPSON, Pub^ A
404 Archst., Philadelphia, Pa. \

TW^|J.^P jou want a _«3# 26-$fcof, ,Ke-JJUIN I peating. Rifle-tor Sl&a S30
Brerch-Lsadlng Sbot Gun fcr S16, a ?«i2' concertOrganette for S7- a S25 Magic-Lantern
tor Sl£, a Solid Gold- «25 Watch for 815,- a .*
S15 Silver Watch tor. SS. -You can get.any,ptthese articles FreeVA1wincfevotealewhours,of .I AJ.U your lfi'lsi££e- i
time evenings to introducing. our -new goods. 4
One lady secured a Gold Watchtrefeina single
afternoon. A gentleman got a silver w&tch tor
fifteen minutes' work. A boy ll years old secureda watchln oneday. Hun- \\r a "XTrl i
dreds or others or have done I
nearly as welL If you have a 3£asie fcanternyou can.start -a business, that will p^y
you iromsio to.$50 every night. .Send at once
tor our.Illustrated: Catalogue orG&£ afcaT Silver
Watches, self Cocfclng.Bmi -Dog Kevolvers.rSpy -;;

Glasses-Indian:Scow? and Astronomical TeieSoopes,Telegraph Instruments,-Typtf- 'Wrtteis,
organs," AccoT(iWn9;"Vl0'.lhs; £c;, ^lv mdyj
start you'on tUer road; to wealth. WOULO
XA^LWACTt'OlXG CO., l^ Xass^a
Street;Xew York. .i-:
Aug 14-X4\V.-24jX-2

v
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15.-:W. PER ltAL
0 .~.o *

1 i A
GOOD 1 SASH LOW

| ?;-:SAl>H ^ tl&
WjO.iiK.. } SASH PBI.CE&".

OQ ' r-.

"9 OOOES. - "BLINDS. 9
DOOKS. O BLINDS. L r'

^ DOORS. BLINDS. ^
" I TnpijTW,
Prompt j Moulding, | Se&dfor. >

{ Brackets, I
SftipmentJ^ Mantels. jPrice List.

E. W. PERCIYAL,
MEETING NEAR LINE STREET, ' > *,

CHAELBSTOS, S. C. '

. . . . . r.

fee. S. Sacks? & Ssa,
.MANUFACXUKEBS OP.

Doors. Saslr.Blinds andJBuildms: 1
Material, ~jj

^ : S.,

Priees LoTv-.aiid Material First-Glass.
:
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ftPsSII* gJfcWTIISKT HABITS cur#d Jt
1 g U IS 5 lxov.K* withoutj'ain. liook
tMifJL£ Vvf-OZ ,l>:trtinal:trs swit Frete.C^rVy.WUOLI.KY,2i:iJ.,AtIiuiU,Giu
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I «COLLEGE,* j
An oM and firmly established Institution, Located 1
near the centre of the Hill COontry'efy.C.TPossesslBg
unsurpassed advantagesat-anprecedentedjy itonb,
Befrins its next session A26,1584. A. MineralSpring
of Healths-Giving water on theCol!egegronn<iv For
catalogue,addres* the PrUuipati^ThomasvOle,' 2T.C.

Easy to use- Acertala cnrfc Notfeirpetafre. Three
months' treatment In one -package. -Good for Gold
to the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, &c. *

xwuca*.

SBOREWARD
j£S5m« »* .*.\ will be paid for any Grain

Fail of sasi&'Isixe that can
li'iEgyiPs .

v / clean andbag asznuchGrain or . J
WlBSSat2*rm3LSt< Seed inonedaya« oarPatent 4

I 3IOXASCH Grain and J
//SKpKlfer* Seed Separator lad BarfiEaas® cer,which weoffertothepttl>. M
IkP^IsSI 3s lie at a low price. Send for *

I jf^Ssav^ S circular and price list.
\ga which will be mailed nux

TH£CDMPL^TEH «!E^«book. Nor ed»b<o^-Xew bindings...filer BuBadcat 4
from new desijjas: ScperOfy jjwen 03.- Some low. price* J

Adapted *0 Ml cUsses. Sells a: sight. Ajcnts rtping bif
work. EXCEIXKsrrTESXS. The haartsanicstprofftctus
ever issued. Apply sow. .~ a

X
B. F.-10KXS05I & Co.. 1013 MainSt. Richmond,VhgialaAlsaocaer grand new books acd Bibles.

Ursuline Convent, j
"Valfe Crucis,"
< ; . .Near COLUMBIA, S. C.

TVi<« Tnstitation resumes it» Academic Exercises ,, m

September 1,1884. Address .

3IOTHEB SCPEBIOB. «B|

6MThfeflllf111 imo WUIitaaliicai;
tSEmffoiiiff you m moBE MOHIT. la On® Month,
f>i«Ti anythingelseinAmenca. Aosolutecertalatr.
Heedno capital SLYoanj^lTSGreenwlrti Scjf.Yorfc

T for 5TALAR3A. ('HILI5 AXD FEVER,
"EVER. BILIOUS 1'EVEK au<J k u :je*i bistable,ateoluteiv certam ia their mnHljicff. ct- 1
lcuringali form-sof MALAKIAI. I>ISK\" ^2* , ;
i, withoct any of the tajnrnu»sooM-eqoeuir&Vnjch
;en occasionally by persons exposed ur >;*!*«:. A
3n ant! protectthem from suacfc Ea&rtScS :>; th©
Physicians as being the Best. Oj^ixstt aid
y known. The yoansest child can tnke
at& and Mertk-ine Dealers, or br.mail. v.. I
YENTY-FIVE CEMTS A SOX. J
Say.Mywiieand mysetthaveuse^jemr^Stariithgre^t satisfaction.. We anticiwue'no further
as Ion? P-:!s are abontwllA-RZY J. Suok-
l, Pa. I tooK.iftC ruts accoruing lo^Hreciums auu m

oat was ueedetl..Krr. F. J. Cocxiran, Pasted iL J
Del. I am WKU pleasetfAvifii SiEixxory'x StanHavetried tUc-m on a great.many cases ot different JM
:essfol4n every instance. -They wortc lifcoaVhans
all Malarial diseases:.M, J. Germ-jlh. M_D., L.*, JBm
ledy ra my practice with jjoott results..lokkxzo bm
Mass. I have iiandle<l-yuur pillslor iCalstria"It »r the
ter satisfaction than anyotcer Kraedyf^r dis- mm
Drnggis:, Jersey Cily, N^ Ybnr ChlU PUIS «
Vau, Caledonia, Miss. I nee them la m.v practice. * XH
m in my practice effectually.^./J. McLesouie. M. S
n my practice..Dk. M. I. DcNJf, SunSower Land.
B CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street EewYcri


